[Treatment of esophagotracheal and esophagobronchial fistulas secondary to carcinoma of the esophagus].
An experience with 16 patients with respiratory tract fistula (RTF) related to carcinoma of the esophagus is presented. The malignant fistula was present at the time of initial presentation and/or before any therapeutic intervention in 11 patients, and developed either during or following a course of radiation therapy in 5 patients. Bronchoscopy examination in 8 patients prior to RTF development showed tracheobronchial invasion or impingement in all. The patients were divided in five groups according to the treatment received. One patient received no specific therapy although was fed via nasogastric tube. Three patients had a feeding gastrostomy. Four patients underwent insertion of a Celestin tube. Three patients were submitted to esophageal exclusion with combinations of cervical esophagostomy, feeding gastrostomy and ligation or complete division of the gastroesophageal junction; drainage of the excluded esophagus was provided by a red rubber catheter. Five patients received by-pass operation: four had Kirschner-Ong operation with gastric by-pass placed substernally and distal esophagus anastomosed to a Roux-en-Y jejunal loop; in one patient an isoperistaltic gastric tube brought to the neck substernally was used for esophageal by-pass. These patients had, by far, the best palliative results with complete relief of their respiratory tract symptoms and restoration of the ability to eat and drink. Substernal gastric by-pass of the RTF is therefore advocated if the general conditions of the patient are improved with the institution of parenteral hyperalimentation and antibiotic therapy.